ATV Task Force Agenda

Date: October 3, 2019
Location: Inland Fisheries and Wildlife Bangor Regional Office, 650 State Street Bangor (Dorthea Dix Complex access from Hogan Road or State Street)
Time: 9:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Agenda

A. Discuss today’s objectives.
B. Discuss meeting minutes
C. Discuss public comment survey
D. Discuss trail types
   1. Destination trails- (agree on name and definition), standards of construction
   2. Short (local trails)- (agree on name and definition), standards of construction
   3. Sport riding parks- (agree on name and definition), standards of construction
   4. Confirm current Best Management Practices (BMP’s) for the Bureau of Parks and Lands Off Road Vehicle Division are appropriate to adopted as an accepted standard by the Task Force
E. Discuss Maine DOT concerns about ATV use on state-maintained highways

10:30 – Break (10 mins)

12:00 to 1:00 - Lunch (on your own)

F. Discuss ATV Definition
   1. Define maximum width for Maine ATV definition
   2. Define maximum weight for Maine ATV definition
   3. Determine whether we need to regulate tire size and air pressure as a limiting factor for defining ATV’s/UTV’s.
   4. Do we include dirt bikes?
   5. Do we need to have classifications in the ATV definition?

G. Review next meeting dates and plans (timeline for decision making).
H. Homework and agenda topics for next meeting.

2:40 - Public comment
3:00 - Adjournment